Wishful Thinking Works
Workshop Evaluations Comments
April 8, 2010
33 attendees, Cleveland, Ohio
Responses to evaluation question: “The thing I liked best about the workshop . . .”
personal experiences shared – meaningful.
fun – lively but realistic – hot hyper/phony honest-realistic-doable, genuine Thank you! I
needed this today.
Drawing – it’s been a long time since I’ve created something about Me!
Fun and easy attitude!!
Positivity; Great research to back up things – better than Oprah!
very positive Patrice sharing her experiences
Patrice is very inspirational!
Helped me realize and organize my wishes.
Great upbeat presentation! Good content.
Enjoyed Patrice enthusiasm, her positive approach! You can feel her happiness!
The great the energy in the room; the predictability exercise – all of these things were
great. Patrice was fabulous! Thank you!
Forgot about other things once I sat down and relaxed. Thank you.
Patrice’s belief in happiness and how people can take control of their own happiness.
. . . how much motivation she is able to exude to a person. You helped me follow my
dream.
. . . explained everything so well and expanded everything. She made it fun &
entertaining. Great job. I will be using the things I learned today to stay positive.
Email responses in the days following event:
Thank you for the wonderful event last Thursday. I absolutely loved Patrice’s stance on
life…it was refreshing to hear. I even went out and bought myself some drawing paper
and markers!
Had a great time last night and thank you for hosting this event. Patrice sure hit on some
areas to think about and make some changes in mind programming.
Thank you for an inspiring evening last night – I apologize for not thanking you personally
as I had to “rush” home having not been there since 8 am in the morning. . . Thanks again –
personally this was the nudge I need to work with my husband on the business we want to
start – I’ll send you an invitation to the open house! Nina Holliday, Director Marketing

